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CHARLESTON CORRESPONDENCE.
CHARLESTON, October 24, 1S57.

Since my last, we have had a very acceptable
change in the atmosphere-iving us-several days of

seasonable, lracing weaitl:r.
The Report of the Board of ilcalih, published on

Wednesday, conarmns is.l thei atsurances you have re-

ceived of our alit-stoiuttire exeuiption f.-tn the dreaded

epidemic, concerning which so tuany exaggerated re-

oris are still prevailing in the country. Only ten

(10) white persoins died during the week. arid of this

number, all with the exception-of one case of Yellow

Pever,'and one of Searlet Fever, were from chronic

or ordinary diseases. For a week past we have hoard

of no other cases. and all apprehensions have ceased.

Our financial isticulties are gradually passing away.
The excitement abot the DManks has .ubsidel, and

bills not only of our own but of other States, whgre
suspensions bnva been the order of the day, freely
pass current aiong the intelligent iortion of our

business community. A nmeeting of the Directors or

the suspended Banks was held on Tuesday lat. at

which arrangentouts were ent.red into to nceit the
issues of each other in pnytuetmt for all dues, and on

deposit from cusltomers. Several of our speci-pnying
Banks have recoived large rewittances of gold during
the week, and coitinue to brave the crisis manfully.
This coundition of things has tounled gruattly to restore
confidence, and Lo inspire us with strung hoapes of a

speedy relief from the pressure whieh has so sorely
afflioted us.-

Thursday last was the day apptointed for the An-

neal Celebration of our Orphan Asylum-the exerci-
ses having been 'post ptoned fromt the lzsth, the regu-
lar Anniversary, which fel!l on Sunday. This has

always bootn a gla-eday for Young America. The

programme was unusually interesting. At half past
10 o'clock, the plress~ion was formied at the Hlall of

the Institution, anud marched to the South Carolina
Institute 11all, in Meetintg Street, where :a gay throng
of the younzg and the fair. awaited their arrival. The

- ilng~was theo.Order of -Procession:
-

us c. -.

Chairman of Paard and officiating Clergyman,
Beard of Commissioners,

* Four High School Boys, tojassist Committee,
Apprentices (foruagerly inmates,)

* Offeers and' Girls,
-0ficers and Buys,

-Mayor' and Aldermen,
City 0ffiers,

Clergy,-
President and Ftenity of Charleston College,

Principal and Assistanbtenchers of Iligh School,
Superintendent and Profesasors of Citadel Academy,
-Superintendent and Teachers of Pusblc School,

Several Boards of the City,
Persons invited,

Cititoe,,.
-On entering the Hall, the little Orphans, neatly and

plainly attired, with smiling fees and glendsome heatrte,
took their places withot-~ unnecessary confusion or

hoiso, (in which they always sct the boyo of the town

a very praiseworthy exantple,) andi listenedl with evi-
-dent interest to thme exerc'ises. joininig with much spirit

and enthuslarut int the Ijdes aelectedl for thes oer-as'ion.
.I give you bel..w the P'ro;;rammie oft entertnintents,

that your readhers tay f.rm some idea tof the simlici-
ty and beauty of this ttasmiug ecleb~rttin. The lit-
tle Orators aecluitted themuselves with credit, and
caused many a synmpathizing heart to feel deep.ly the

force of their piathetic dleveriptions and appeals.

Mudnie by the Ilandi,
-Ptrayer bsy the lhbv. Mr. Winmkkr,

Ode, written for the ocasion, b~y the !tev. U. S. Bird,
Musie Compoed by 8. T. Cromswell.

W~hile still the storma was hi;;h,
A grand restplcudent form,
Drew sof'tly, sweetly nigh,
And hau.ihed the howinsg .atormn.

The billows sparklied round his feet,
'fhe troubled nir ;;rew ealna and sweet.

With words of love ho camne,
.We heard him uttcr "V-Cime
He called u4 iby our namse,
And genatly lead us home.

His smile dried up our bittor teur,
And then we knew that Christ was ner.r.

Can we forget the hour,
He bade our fears depart,
WThen, like a silv'ry shower,
Each word fell on our heart !

We seemed to hetar our mother spaeak,
And feel her warm kiss on our cheek.

No longer, sad and lono,
Sweet sounds fillied all the air,
Soft hanls then plreele our own,

.Those we had lovedl seemed there.
Our happy modther, from the .lhy,
Looked on us trout erch loving eye-.

Our hearts with rap;ture thrill,
Siubdued whz rev'rent fe-sr.
The loved1 are with as still,

-They flash ini glory here.

They celebrate this glad-ame uday,
And swell the Orphlan's simple lay.

urs. nv uns. GIxNAY.
Salutatory Addtre-s', by nne Orphan liey,

-Hymn by the Chaoir,
Orphian's Annsivorsary Addhress,.
Anthemn, the Lord's Prayer,

Mesic, by the Bur:d,
Presentatiun of P'remiumns,

hymn,
Valedictory Address, lby an Orphan Doy,

Benediction,
Muie, by the Ihand.

-The morning's piroceed;ngs having ended, tile Pro-

eession was formed anew, arAi he.:ded by thme Cutr.-
maissioners, returned to the House, where thle little he-

roes and heroines of the occasion roadized their charm-

lug visions of hanms and tutrkeys, puddings and pies,
ansd similar novelties at the Annual dinner-a busy
-and stirring scente, which was witnessed by a few

who were fortunate enough to he enrolled among the

-hoaored guts and bystanders.
On and after Mondaty 24th, two Passenger Trains

.mll be r.. on the horh Pastern Rail Road' connect-

ng at Florence with both trains on the Wilmington k
Wanchester Rood:-loaving Charleston at I past 2 in
he afternoon and 3 in the morning, and Florence at

past 2 in the afternoon and } past 3 in the morning. -3

The doeision in tho case of Lieutenant MaUitt of ap

the Navy, is very gratifyiug to his numerous friends w

in this City. Lieut. M. has acquired auunviable rap-
utation here, not only a: anOffieer And a gentleman, Of

but, from his long connection with the Coast Suf-vey, h

has given evideneo of scientific attaininer.t, of which th

his countrymen may well be proud. The testimonuy bt

in his ease has Leen published and distributed, and in

justice has at length been meted out to one of the U1

most accomplished victims of the folly of the Naval ul

Court of Investigation. South Carolina has suffered E

greatly in this strange hocus-pocus, by the disparage- ti

meut and decapitation of several of .her bravest con- c

tributors to this arm of the service, and it is but fair b

that some such reparation hould -be meado to her in- A

jured honor. 0 e

The Cadets of our State Military Academy are

making grand preparations for the commencement w

Ball to be given by the graduating class on the 19th 04

November. This is the first commencement Bali for c

several years, and will doubtless be a gay affair. As C

It will take place during' the Fair and Regatta week

there will be lots of pretty girls coming down from
all the upper Districts to see the fun, and the young
soldiers will then be in their glory. The Cadets bear

a great natme here for their gallantry, and politeness
to the lhelies, and are universal favorites with the sex,

The Court of Uneral Session and Conunon Pleas
met in this City on Stst.,-his Honor Judge Glover,
presiding. A large number of bills wore rendered by
the Grand Jury, chiefly for assault and battery, and

ttl
selling spirits to slaves.
The cool weather has brought out the ladies on

shopping oxcursions, and King Street begins to look

quite lively abut noon. Our storekeepers appear
more smiling and happy than they have done for q

sometime. I told the ladies all about silks and inces

in my last. The womien folks have a strong notion

that on account of the ainny failures of silk manu-

factures, in the late finanuia blow-up these articles
will be bought for 1e.,s thau nothing this season, 1and4

so console themselves and their better-halves with

bright prosmpets of fioe-dressing and small explondi-
tures.
The oldl spell we ire now enjnying reminds us of

blankets, overeoats, flannels-every thing that savours

of warmith and comfort. Servants Blanket aire sel-

ling at $1,00 to 1,50 per pair. Stout Red Flannels at d

20eLt.-white all wool 25 to 37icts. Black anleolored
Gioth Clonks $5 to $25.-E. P. Cayler advertises an

extensive assortmetit af Furs, Capes.. Cuff.-, Muffe, and
a variety of French imported head dresses, for the

ladie.
Tho general tLspect of business nmatters coatuines

duU and tlepres.;ed, very few sales of etocks have been
effetod.. Thu Brokers uro offering 2 to 21 per cent

for American gold. Cotton and Rice have both im-

proved in price.-,-holders of the former re-dized 10 to

'2ets., an. of the latter 3 3@: (in advanceo of

1.16@Cte.) We have exported during the week
21-11 Bales Cotton leaving a stock on h,'nd of 13,000
Balo4; Of Wheat, 5,954 lutishels: Flour 5,:13 Barrels.

stricliy primoC %heat has been selling at $1.:. and
thebest brandeof FlourSi prS barrel-NorthCaroliia
Corn is worth 70@75ct5.; Dacon 14@l01ets.; Molns.
ses (Vuba) 32(<9::ets.; Sugar (Muscovado) 7cets.;
io Co'iev 112.1 ets. There is but little deiand L

for lRope in our Market, rgpposel to be on account of r

the people getting so good, as not to retluire hanging. d

Domostic liquors, (atecoriing to commetuorcial phraseol- o

ogy) "retmin perfectly quiet" and, as a natural con-a
sequene, their votaries aire in the .samne condition,
(dout get drunk and faght!) tieny hagging issellings
at 14@ l. clv.; Liverpool Salt 75@SUets.

CLAUDE. 1

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR,
EDOEFIELD, B. C.

WVESNESDAY, OCTOBER 28. 1857.

The Minsutes
Of the Edgetield Baptist Association arc now ready

for delivery. The wntbers of the Churches through-
ot the Association will pilen.,e call forthwith at this
Ofie and get their respiective shares.

Advertsemaents-New Rn This Issue.

p!0- Wx. HrIL, has a hardware store in Haauburg ,~

large enough to supplly till tho wants of all the far-
mers, and blacksmaiths, and housekeepers, in Edgefield
ad the adjoining districts. i
p@-Taos. Kr::nr~AA keeps a very full and well-

asborted variety of grocene, liquors de. T. K. is an I

old and reliable dealer, and what ho says you mnay I

depend upon. *

pip-Joshtn Sist?kEtfSsa are now ittAugtusta
with a new and heavy supply of the heat groceries, r

which they offer b~y the wholesale or retail. Theyr
likewise do a coznminion bu.-iness. The elder mnem-r
her~of the firm is perahaps as well known in Edlgelield,
far his tibility and. integrity in the biusintess of~zuer- h

chadizing as any other inan in Hlamburg or Augutta,
py Wa. ii. Cnixr., of whom wo haive .ften mnade

mention before, is still rxteiving choice goods at .his
favorite store in Augusta.

;ear- .SEE ALL TilEIlL AbAEltTJSEMENTS.
Ta " senex." t

To bie heard through our columns, it is always ne- id
cessary that the writer's unm accompany his article. r

DE~ATIl OF AN OLD CITIZEN. n

Anthtler of our ol people gonle ! Ructenan J. Ulca- r

rox,a true-blue deniizen or Edgotield, dleparted this
lifeoott Saturday last, in the 6:2nd year of his age. He ~

was an ordterly citize:n, a faithful friondl, a kind matster, I
anda good husb~and and father. There tire bitt few l

nowremalining of his day and generationa. A half- tI

dozetn more perhapms are hanging on to life in this C

comnliy. Like the iieceased, they saw thu hills of ait
dlgeield whena f.owh in nature'.s clothing. They
renedher iorest.-, while yet the axe had not " tnehedP
.singlebuagh,." They htave witnes.<ed tlhe ri.-'ng an

settintgof mny judit dl-al statri, the formation and
issolutiona of many social and political feuds. They l

arcthusthe connecting links b~etween the prcsent and
pastof our society; and we cannot see one of them
l'llwithout being saly reminded that the brave, joy-
austimes of our distriet's youth are gone forever. and P

withthem much of honesty, and good faith, and real In,

virtue, to

ELEGANT CXGARS
May he found at our old friend's, .U. C. EnavAa's;
andcheap too. They puff the uneasy inind into re-
poneand dispel for the moment all thoughts of 'busted
banks' anud hard times. Do liko us; go and try as
bunchof these Ely.-ian sodativen' h-y

"My Old Frten~d John." iSi
A im ! now we havec it, we have it: Agood sonag, which brh

ooneclso has. "My old friendi John!" A caplital Iso,
ithing.of the Entgli.-h schiuil, n!l the way from London, thi
iadpresented to us by Mr. Eowms lItax:.mn, a favo- Si
riteEngliish vocaliet, and brother of our Mr. JANrs lie
ltAoiiU, one of the best planters itn South; Carolina. fi
tes,yes! "My old friend John !" Wlhat leacsant cont- sti
Ferselo we hope to hcld with theew by the ingleside, on
>r, a.it nitay chatnce, oern.ionally, arotutd the social
ioard.Antd ever while .singing the song, will we er

thinkof the gracious donor, fatr away hii old "omerrie is
England."

Episcopal Church Opened.
We arc glad to antnounee that the Epircopal Church

p
tthispilace wVas re-opented last Sabbath, uder the toi

niniitration of the Reverend Mr. H[atnnsu.tx of
ecorgit. H[e delivered on the occasion an inapressive mi

ermonuponit then piroper hearing of the Word of God,.g
Wejulge that the new preaeher will prove a:, accep- tui

able laborer atn'ngst us, and congratutlate the con-
p

regtito.n upon his arrivatl.
Wanted,

A dozen stratnds or so of pod-pepper. thtis year's,
~rowth, for which we will pay the highest markot "

17'Jons RAxDALLt who cut his wife's throat andta
hencthis own, on last Sanday'night week, died the WV

ollowing day, and was buried, we understatnd, with Ithi
.- r...ho... ife.. h..ad.. ... ......ll. t.k,.. I j

TIE SENATORIAL CANDIDACY.
The election of a Senator, to fill the place of the
m1onted BUTr, is one of the matters of stiperior
terest which is to come before our Legislature at its
preaching session. Prominent among the names

leh have been placed befoar the State, is that of
on. F. W. PicKESS 'of Edgefiold. As .some of the
her candidatos for this high and responsible position
me deemed it necessary to say, through their friends,
at they are certainly in the field, we have thought it
it right to make a similar statement in regnrd to ou'r
imediate fellow-citizen. That there may then be no

isconstruction of his position in the matter, we say,
ton sufficient authority, that the friends of Col. PicK-
cs will certainly press hirname for the post in ques-
un, believing Laim to be eminently qualified to dis-

iarge its dutiis in a manner that will prove accepta-
.o to South Carolina; and, in thus speaking, they
to far from intending to depreciate the merits of oth-
--gentlemen who have bean put in nomination
either do they underrate the prospects of others
hen they express the sauptine expectatioi that their
indidate, in the presentattitude of affairs, will he the
2oice of the Representatives of the people of South
arolinn.

AUGUSTA, FOR TIlE WINTER.
Having spent a day in the city of Augusta last

'eck, we extract therefrom an item or two.
1. Augusta never offered finer inducements in the
rious branches of trade than she does this fall.
2. 'he Iusiuess of the season is considerably do-

yed by the moneyed difficulties of the passing crisis.
3. Merchants are waiting with great anxiety for the

aning-to-town of their country friends; in fact,
iey are keenly on the lookout.
4. The consequeneo will be. the briskest possible
ampetition when the trade is fiirly opened.
5. The manifest intention on the part (if sellers, is
nick sales for small profits.
6. The season being put off liter than usual, tie

usiness of the winter must be accomplished in a

ore limited speace of time.
7. Hence (that is., from these several facts) the con-

lusion may lie drawn, that Augusta, during the next
ro nmnths. will lie a wonderful fline plaee to get good
rgans.
'S. And to aseertain where to get them, consult our

ilvertising cailuimnus.
11. Augusta has theatrical amiusecuts in progress,
nd will continue to hmo them fro.n time to time
uring tho winter.
10. Sie :also un'irls Ovster-Houses.of good quality,
>comfart the hungry visitor.
11. or do we mean by this to say, that sie has

a goot Hotels. The " United States," and several
tijers, are still there, doing as well as the hard times

-ill permit.
12. And, spenking of hard times, it just occurs to

that the people of Augusta are lokuingremnarkably
heerful under the pressure. It goes to lrove that

icy are a philosophical smrt of folks, as little apt t

e cast down I y alversity as to be unduly elited by
rosperity.
1.'. Yet, with all their elcerfulness, they want mon.

y quite as hadt as any of the rest of us; and a gold
ollar looke this day as big as I breakfast plate tu

DMe of them.

iii. ni0GS COMiNG BACK.
We are requested by J. W. loos, who was here
ut winter, to say that he will return to our town du-

ing'the next month for the purpose of opening a

aning school. Mr. B's. qualifications as a teachot
f dancing are certainly good. He brings Mrs. B,
lung wvithi him this time, whomt we have heard repro
oted as quito a capable musician. We shirewdly
uspeet thai onu or nmore concerts may grow out of
helhathintoed fact. But of this more, whmen we are
urter posted.

A PRIOPOS[TION.
As the times are very dull, we propose that oum
~hespians get up a couple oif farces, with young men
mthe wansen charaicters, and put thetn on the boards

f our Lyceum right away. It nmight take a great
cal better thman somue oaf you suppose. We'll 'scnd
no hand,' at leait, frot this ofiec. Now go it, friend
tAisAr.

SURREPTITIOUSLY ABDUCTED.
Last Saturday night, some petty felon introduced
imself into our smoke-house and helpedl himself ti

bree pieces of corned-beef and a big old aidling of
aon. There is some o'ne about with a bunch of ac.
onodating keys. Look to your locks, and load u~
Lieold blunderbuis in thme corner as we have done.

'lIE EDO EPlIELD ANiD H.3IMBURG PLANK
ItOAD.

This road, we are constrained to say, has become
tolerablc. It is rougher in some places than ever
iDevil's Rlace-paths were. Every time a moderate.
r-laaded buggy or carriage goes over it, there is dan.
orf a cracked axlc-tree or a'biruken spring. Wag.
nern too complain that it racks even the stout
oodword of their wagons. And as to comfortable
ding on lt, there is none,-except perhaps for a fewi
ilet onm the upper section of the rond.- Is this to
mamin so ? We trust not. We apipeal toi the 31nn-
~ement onf the Rload to correct thme grievance. We
ye been a friend to thme unterparize and arc so rtill;
utthe whole tiffair is likely to go lby the bourd with.
atspaemdy amenment. There lire already perreons
caininn the Company' ebcarter. Vl'erun:ant.

ACICULTU'RAL..
It is contemplated, nma we are unformed, to got up
gicultural Clubs throughout our District, adjune-
yeto the District Society. Thmis is an aduiirable
caand we hope will lbe carried out. There is al-
dy eurh a Cluib in existenice in flceek Island. The
ebers imeet monthly, when they discuss agricultu-

ltopies, throw out agricultuaral suggestions, 'and
ita good aaricultural dinner. Why should not the
rious other neighblorhoo~ds of our large and intel-

~cut District alm likewise? There aire thme r~eighblor-
o's of Liberty 11ill. time Dark Cornier, Red H~ill,
e Pine Ihouse, the idage, M1t. Willing, Colenmn's,
muuridge, Ited hlank, Horn's Creek, Stephmens' Creek,
diothers, ini all of which it would he entirely prame-
abdle to form suchm Clubs. Munch good as well as

ensure would result from their formation, especial.
if they should all regard themselves parts of the
ueral Distriet Society, ami, as suich, send up month-
reporis tao thme central Secretaries, either for pubhi-
tioni in thme Adeeaaarrider, or to be rend mit the quarterly
petiugs of the District Society to be held at this
ce. Will not, our spirited and thorough-going
mantersr and fairmers take hold of this idea and act

sonit forthwith ? Nothing could be more serviceabhlu
the condition of our people whether in an agricultu-
I, asocimal, or an intellectual point of view.

The Wecather--Wnter Coming.
Bright, bracimng autumnal weather is with us. Thme
ry frausts have fallen, and the atmosphere is pure
d bland. The zephyrs are now of the Borcas fami-
.They have banished their sisters of thme a"sweet

uth," buat are yet moat unlike them ihi the pleasure
inginag qualities uof freshness aind bialmuiness. But
nthey will grow up into wintry winds. Soon,

eywill britng upon us the icy coldness of the North.
on,the fnee of nature will be deadened by their
numbing influences. ,aen, the good mother earth
be clad in gray, will, ieles pendant front her

ifened tresses, and blue noses snorting her praises
mli sides.
Copthme logs. Pile uip the wood. Chink the
uks. And shu1 thas doors behind puri. l'or winter
at had.

Clothing for the Milion.
J.K.IfonmA A Co., (says the Augusta Jbinka,)
esentanother attractive announcement for the at-
stionof those who have "mNothing to wear."
They have a very attractive stock, and country
trchants would do well to look through it, before
ingfurther. Their extensive facilities for mnnufauc-
ringenable them to ofe'.r gaoods at extremely low
ices.

" Cos,,mooltanm Art Jounsal."
Aninterr.<ting publication, especially to artists. It
considered "aiuthoirity" in this country, standing

it dues on the highest piinnlflo of observation-
topof thme Art-tempile in New-York,--and sus-

ned as it is bzy the efirst artistic talent of the land.
repeat, every lover of the Fine Arts should take
a"Art Journal." Address "Cosmopolitan Art

namn1" 5.1$, radayNevw Yorkf.

MR. BOYCE OfNEDOCRACT.
Oar able and popular Con essman, of the middle I

Congressional Distrioth ieeitintly'delivered a speech cr t
at Yorkville, ii whiich he diatliotly announces his po- hea
aition in regard to tihe Dixmo4racy and the Adminis- she
tration. His grounds are.:procisely those of the the
Southern Rights Demop:'atie.arty of South Carolina; not
and, as an 1iumble.ezpogentof that party, we hail Shc
with pleasure this tiJMely. ditlara.ion of opinions on oe
the part of Mr. Bove. W ekll knew, from his po- me

litieal antecedents, that si hnaust be the complexion an

.of his politics. But while he was still silent, there pri,
was room left for rumor to ,mis-state his position and wb
for partizanship to advantage its cause by wrongly gre
construing that silence. Itis on this account that anm
his many friends throughout the State will learn with to
much satisfaction, that hohistaken a fitting oppor- is
tunity before his immediateieostbituents to announce the
his views with a directness tha doe's not admit of dis- car
frtion. We believe nowlia, with the exception of
Messrs KEITT and McQuiau@%ur Congressional dele-
gation is united as to 'thedaluty of South Carolina
towards her sister StatesVthe South and the conser- th

vative-patriota of the'whole iountry. The nature of Stf
that duty is thus set forthlbyl'Mr. BorcE:

"Shall we join the Kno othings in opposition i
to the Democracy? To do go.would be absurd in the
extreme, because the Know'INothingd are dead at the th,
North, are dying out at the south, and are organized
on erroneous priuciplee, an4 on too narrow a basis. It 1
is urged in some quarters. that we should disregard
all other parties and fortn'a'great Southorn Party;- th
but this is liable to oventh~ming objections. In the
first place it is impracticafe, for you cannot form a So
great party without the.bos of success. The fact ap
that if the whole Souti; ,e"e united into one great
Southern Party, it yould-be in the Minority in both
Houses of Congress, antd.ihe Electoral College, ex- thc
tinguishes the hope of ditch a party accomplishing Ar
anything. It would be the organization of despair,
and yont can never organi&s a party under the spell
of death. If-I an right'.sp far, then, as that this ex- we

elusive Southern party camhot be formed, there is no ri
use to wake this ;nefietual;effort. But if it could be
forded, the fact that it could accotamplish nothing,
being a minority party, would., in ty opinion, be a P

conclutire objection againAit." a f
And again, lie remarks: set
"To securo our rights inito Union, there is but one we

way protising any hope of.succcss, thtit is, to forni Et1
an allitice with a Northern conservative party, strottg
enough by the co-oporatioft, to control the Govern-
inent. The DemocratIe party, is the only party that an
answers this description. -The principles of tho Dem- thi
ocratic party are unexceptionable upon the questiont
of slavery; non-interventiolt by the General Govern- to
ment; equality in the teritories; the right to hold St
slaves in all territories; t6iright of every new State
to adminmion into the Union without reference to its
doinestic institutions. .1 afmit that the genius of the all
Northorn Democracy in-obiedienoee to the instinct of an
sehf-preservation under th. pressuro of a home public by
tentiment, does desire to.ee free, intAead of slave
States, grow up. The costeluion I draw is not of non- O1
action with this party, 'but of co-operation under tho
guard'of a prudent vigilbuce. Lot us in this respect
be guided by the genius -' Mr. Calhoun. Under his
great leadership we acted hitl that party, but we did wh
not beconto its blind parisans. I would pursite the is
same policy. One thing should be renembered, the a
South are in a majority nthe Democratic party, and
if they act with sufcieo liserotion, they need not
suffer detriment from t allies. Thoy could and th
Ishould -seo that they did tit place power in any but
the mosteliable bands. T
In regard to the pro.ierourse to be pursued to-

-..i on
wards the presentadmi .sc tion, Mr. Bovcr.'s view
is identical wit4 that which has all along been ex-

pressed by those of us who have advocated concurrent pO

action with the govornmiA and the democracy to save PA
the constitution, the rigi of the South, and, if possi-
ble, the integrity of the 1-public. Like him too, we en

have steered clear of the "'fanaticIsm of nationality" th
on the one side and tIe fanaticism of isolation" on

the other. Neither haany of us forgotten for a U
moment, "that the cause of the South is outr para-w
motunt piurpose." With a clear record on all these
points, we can safely, afj do most heartily, endorse
the expressions of aentia t which follow:

,o
"So far as Mr. Bueha 's Administration is con-

cerned, I will gladly sa in it when right-I will o"
firmly oppose it wheji4 the wrong. And I trust of
such will ever he the a 'tde of South Carolina; for p
sad indeed would he ow isition, if through a frantic

.o
z-eal, we should prefer th*triumph of a party to the or
interests of our countr There are two dangers
which beset us In this S the fanaticism of~nation- -Pt
ality and thie fatnataeisms isolation. The first seduces g,
us with ita visions of 'dm~eur-thme second mtisleatds
our judgmenot wit i. iotie fervor. We must
avoid b'oth extremtes, 'valling ourselves of theri
advantages of btoth, avoid the dangers of either.-
Acting with a National-party, we must not forget that o"
the cause of the South is our paramount piurpose."
The speech from which we make the foregoing ex- Ct

tracts (and which "by the way has been very hand- dt
somely reported by the "Yorkvihle Engquirer") is rep-
reseted as having beetn received by the citizens of
York with "warm and cordiald applause." The E"t- be
guire itself, we are pleased to observe, characterizes w

it as "highly conservative," tidding, at the same time,
that it "seemed to give universal satisfaction."-

* th
Thtis is not to be wondered tit. Such sentiments,
propmerly expressed, would doubtlees receive thte sane- ipl
tion of every district and parish in- South Carolina;
Because, they are the suggestions of an enlightened ph
prudence, clad in the paneply of a stern patriotism. E"
.We trust that our friends of the extreme wing of the tW

Carolina Denmocracy will now ground thteirarms, and, de
if possibile, unite heartily in fully testing the wisdom
of thte advice of the Hion. Mr. Iloyen, which, we etm- of

pthttienlly repeat, embrace.< the full scope of the in- ec

tuintions tand nitts of the Constitutiontal Demoeraey of da;
our Stt. eno

THE FAIRS TH4E FAIRS ! of
Our retnders are reminded that the State Fair cotmes

,

off at Colunmbia durinig the second week of next del
montth, and the Itistituto Fair, in Chiarlenton, the the'
week following. A large lot of ptries is announced to

for each occasion, and much of interest is tinticipated
at both places. Thtose who wish to tako a tripl to fen
ither city, will find Fair week the most inivitintg 0e- nea

eninfor gratifying thtiish.

EDITORIALL'MEETING. net
A meeting of editors has been siggested, to be grt

held itt Chttrleston during Fair week. The suggestion
ctime from the Coutrier. lHas that paper observed pa
any thitng like a general assent on the part of the co;
Press of the State ? If so, we htpe it will say some-

tintg umtra defito on the subject. One of the edhi- tin
tori of that paper is the President of the Frena or- Me
pniztion of the State and might give us the cue a t~ta
President. We assent the suggested mneetintg. and retn
wouldI be glad to attend, if we knew what and when
the affair would be. a

g" Lava news from Europeo reportsein advance S2
of tan eighth in cotton, and quotes fair Orleans at 9:2 of

and middling at 0 5-16. .The market closed firm. $11
Flour had declined 6il. Trade in the manufaicturing hai
diticts was unchanged. Money was very active, Po-
rates hardening, though the heavy paytments due on

the 4th inst., ptassed off favorably, and no faIlures I
were atnnounced. Consels declined i in consequence A
of the tight money mnarket and the unfavorable posi-
tion of aflfaire in India. r

Excellant Swieet Potatoes.
Yes, the best we have seen this season are theo ones sli

kindly forwardedl to us by Mr. Ronranr SAs.' dol
They are something better event thanm the potatoes of a

Cyt. C. WAntn, which took the premium at our late to ]
Fair.as

has
"WHAT IS POETRY12" ro-.

Talking'of the question with several scholarly gen- atvl
temen the other day, one of them remarked that he '

regardled this the proper answer: "An approptriate
rendering of uman's memories, Imaginations, percep- sas
tions, feelings, and reotections, in the most effective thme
style and form of language." doti
Another said, that by substituting the word " poe- elal

try " for "wit," and "felt" for "thought," in a hut
couplet of Pope which he recalled, the true solution are
would be discovered. The couplet is this: for
True teit is nature to advantage dreas'd; Co
WYhat oft cus thoug~t but ne'er ao well empressed. -0

The minds of the hearer. remaining unsatisfied, they tiny
andgreed to regard it as still an 'open question.' Pilate's to]l

celebrated interogatory does not admit of more varied oe
replies. And guer.: Is there not some relationship
botneenm thes questions, "what is Poetry," and "what
is Truth ?'_ the

I57 To such an extent has the present crisis affee..
ted importations, that some of the New York import- ape
era, it is stated, have commenced to send back goods bef
to Europe rather than pay the duty on them, or incur had
the risk of not being able to sell them. fun

.

- to
gp'- The worst features in a man's face isi his nose and
-hen stuckr Into ather people's bmslnnas. Ai

COTTON.
he cotton cop is about to prove considerably larg.
han was calculated a month ago. Indeed we have
rd it surmised that it may not, after all, fall much
rt of an average yield. If so, it may well be that
price will not rise much, if any, above the present
eh, which we believe is 121 cents per pound-
mid this supposition be well founded, it will at once
ar te our planters that the best policy is to sell im-
liately. They will, at 12t cents per pound, reap
ample return fur their labor; and the crop, at that
!a, will make money abunrant, perhaps relieve the
ole country from the presare under which it now
ans. If so good an end is to result from selling,
i no gain (in the way of adranced prices) is likely
ccrue to the planter by delay, we suggest that it
he point of patriotism, as well as prudence, to put
crop in cirenlation, if we may so speak, at the
liest possible day.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
r- In Florida the tax collectors will not receive

bills of any other than specie paying hnks. The
,tc treasurer has issued a circular directing that-
othing but gold an! eilver, or their equivalents,
I answer for the payment of taxes."

,XS- It is stated in financial circles in New York,
I the steamship Persia which left Liverpool on the
h inst., will bring $2,000,000 in specie.
p.U- The corner stone of a building intended for
congregation of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
ith, at Aiken, was laid on the 19th int,, with an

propriate address from Rev. U. S. Bird.

tV The drought having cut off the corn crop on

iTexas frontier, the squirrels are emigrating to
kansas, swimming the Red river by thousands. It
itated that one woman killed fire hundred with her
shing implements, in one day, on the bank of the
or. Rather tough.
7 The Ssntnol says that a bear weighing 200
inds was killed in the upper partofiBarnwell District
ev days ago. Several of the "varmints" hare been
n in that vicinity recently, and Capt. C. C. Cooper
unded a very large one, near his residence, on the
i4tu.
! Intelligunce has been received in Washington,
mouncing that Brigham Young publicly declares
it he will burn Salt Like City before he will submg
the demands of the Government of the United
Lte.

r Wu understand that the official returns from
the counties have been received at Milledgeville,
L Joseph E. Brown is elueted Governor of Georgia
a majority of eleven thousand and fifty-seven votes
,r his competitor, Benjamin 11. Hill, Esq.
W Mr. WILLIAX MI.r.n, of linmhurg, lost a

ry valuable negro a few days since in that Town
Uo died very suddenly whilst driving a dray. It
supposed that the disease of which lie died was an

oplectic fit.

p1W The Penns/leanian says there are near thirty
jusand operatives and working men without em-

,yment in the city and vicinity of"Philadelphia.
ese, with their families, make up, it is thought, full
e hundred thousand persons.
,2- $1,060,967 worth of boots and shoes were ex-

rted from the United States to foreign countries the
At year.
^M The Arabs have a good proverb on what is
led the "lucky man." They say "fling him in
Nile and he will come up with a fish in his month."
pm England has given official assurances to the

cited States government, that she will not interfere
th any of our arrangements in regard to treaty rela-
n~s with Nicaragua for a transit route.
pm Spain is represented to lbe on the eve of an-

ier crisis. That country in fact never seems to be

t of one: yet, if increase of population ho a proof
prosperity, Spain has been and is eminently pros.
rous, for the population now amounts to 15,518,518,
3,355,064 more than at the last census.
pi~f Richard Taylor, Esq., only son of the late

esident Taylor, is the Democratic candidate for the
nato of Louisiana in the St. Charles district.

pm Charles Mackay, the popular song writer, ar-
ed in New York on Saturday, from-Europe. He Is
e of the editors of the London Illustrated News.
pr' It costs the New York Contral Rail Road

mpany one million three hundred and fifty thousand
Ilars a year for wood.
pt An epicurean dlyspieptie, applying to a physi-

for advice, was told to steal a horse. Hie would

put in a penitentiary, the diet and exercise of
ich would restore him.
pr' TheLynchburg Virginian of the 17th inst., says

tre was snow on the mountains within sight of that
ice on the~ previous day.
pfd- One of the partners in a prominent Philadel-

ia firm, that lately suspendedl, kent two carriages,
a light riding wagons, four fast horses, two dogs,
ui coachmen, and five servant girls. It is no won.

such men fail.
pB- The last qptarterfy returns of the business

the Now York city post ofliee, whjieh was re-
ved at the depiartunent in Wasshington city in a

or two after the close of the quarter, if stretched
page biy page contincuously, would miake a string
paper quite three miles long !
pir- The proprietors of the Girnrd House, Phila-

phini, with a view of adapting their charges to suit
times, have reduced the price of board from $2,50
$2,00 per day.
GP Col. Benton is imnproving slowly, but it is

red that his disense is chroii, and that he may
*er recover lii health and usefulness.
I7 A corresponident of the New York Times ear-

tly urges the necessity of a National Blank as a

.nd regulator of the curreney.
gB- Mrs. Cunningham has not left New York "for

tui unknown "-he was 'ick and could not attend
rt.
.Ic hac been thought that peopk are degenera-
I ecause they don't lire as long asa in thme iays of

thusuluh. But- the fac~t is provisions are so high

no holy can afford to. live very lung, at the cur-

t prcs

u- It is stated that at Lagos, the greatest slavce
~kut in Africa, prisoners of war are sold at from
to $'75, payable often in tobaccoand other nrticles
rnflie, and that many of these slaves will bring
00 in Cuba.-Lagos is thu place where the Uiriih
e ambolished the slave trade! So samys the Boston
j.

3.ux Oswe: Mont.-The Stamford (Connu.)

vocate says: "It is certainly with plen:sure

t we announce the probable fact that P. T1.
mu'ml is ainon his legs ; that lhe is to-dny

leher man thani lie was betore his'connection

h time .Jerome Clock Company. It is said

t he has botight all the claims againust him-

for from five to twenty-live cenits on the

lar, with the exception of some $15,000 in

i about Danbury, which lhe will probably have

my in full. The whole of the vast property

igneod by huimifor the benefit of his creditors

again passed into his hands, and he is now
irishing and re-ftitting Iranis'tan in good

e for his futture permanent residence."

EANsas.-The returns of the election in Kan-

are still incomplete, and the character ofI
newvly-elected Legislature is involv'ed in

bt. Advice's from Lawrence to the 15th
m a Free State majority in both branche,
it is added that in many precincts the judges<
throwing out votes npe-s the ground of in.

nality. A letter.from Quindaro gives the Free i

men nine and the other party four of the '

mecilmen, and says the House of Represonta-

s will contain twenty-two Free State mens, r
thirteen pro-slavery mien, with four districts
ear from. Parrott's majority as Delegate isi

r 5,000.-Baltimore American. t

P~elE FOR Gmx'Ao.-Since the suspension of ,
banks there has been considerable excite'-

it among the purchasers of guano, on ac-

ut of the demand made by importers for t

eie funds in payment for guano purchased r

re the excitenment. Several parties who
bought to arrive, on the demand for specee

ds, have thrown up their contracts and refuse

teeive-the difference between specie funds

current funds here making the price about
per ton,-Alex, Gazette,i

ERRATA.
In the list of premiums as p'ublished last week there

vere rome errors which occtred b-y oversight, and we

nake the following correction :

ro CoL X. Frazier, for bst Devon 4 years old, Pro-
nium, $5.
ro Dr. E. Bland, for'best Devon 3 years old, Pre.
nium. $5.
ro T. N. Lundy. for best Bull Calf, Grade, Prem. $5.
ro B. T. Mims, for beot Ayshire Cow, Premium, $5.
ro Samuel Brooks, for best Brahmin Heifer, Prem. $5.
Also among the premiums given in fancy work,

ro Miss . Hobbs, for I sit ornamented tehat-not in
Leather, Premium.
Also, omitted to notice a fine lot of Tin manufac.

tured by C. Refo, in this village.
J. 1H. MIMS, Soe'ry.

WoIA's DEvo'rfor.=-Ot-of the dark scenes
of murder and outrage that attended the massa-
cre of the English residents at Cawnpore, there
comes one of those incidents which through all
ages have proved. the heroism of woman and
their devotion to those who have secured their
love. When the unfortunate Englishmen were
led out to death; their wives followed and, cling-
ing to them, asked only that they might die with
them. History has recorded no more touching
scene than must have presented itself in the
Cawnpore slaughter house, when these women
with their arms around their husbands claimed
the privilege of suffering with them. But the
ferocity of their captors denied to them so much
of merey. The pinioned minister who prayed
with and for those who with himself so soon
were shot, hewn and hacked to pieces, is also a

grand feature in the terrible drama.

Hoeiwn.-Abont 8 o'clock yesterday morn

ing, a rencontre took place between Amos Smith
an'd John Riley, in which the latter was killed.
Some dispute had occured between them pre
vious to this time, and iiley had gone into MC
Inni's black smith shop, on Chalmers-street, to
see Smith and settle the matter with him. A
quarrel ensued upon their meeting, during which
Riley, as it appeared from the evidence taken
at the Coroners Inquest, struck at, or hit Smith
with a shoeing-hainnier. Smith, with a shovel
defended himself, and struck Riley a blow upon
the head, from the effects of whiich he died al
most immediately. Smith gave himself up to
the police and was taken to the guard-house.
Coroner Kingman summoned a Jury of Inquest,
who listened to the evidence of witnesses, and
rendered a verdict that the deceased came to
fils death from the blow of a shovel in the hands
of Amos Smith.--Charleson 'andaard.'

Tu CoMMUnXICATIO OF " LALYNE."-By refer-
ence to another column, it will be seen that a
writer overthe above signature. has very justly set
forth the claims of the Hon. F. W. Pickens for
a seat in the United States Senate. It is not
our province to speak of the peculiar claims of
any one, but we venture the assertion that, if
South Carolina cannot be faithfully and nobly
represented in the person of Col. Pickens, she
may well mourn the untimely* loss of Judge
Butler, for we think no mai in the State would
approximate nearer this noble statesman than
he.-Abbeville Banner.

REnucTiox s Parcs.-The chief alleviation
of the present financial difficulties is to he found
in the fall of prices now going on, and which
must continue until the necessaries of life reach
a proper le\-el of cost. The inflated charges
made for all such articles, for several years past,
have been symptoms of the disease,nuotthe health
of pecuniary affairs, which-has just reached its
crisis. They have compelled persons in our
cities, in great numbers, to incur expenditures
beyond their means; and it has been a hard
struggle with very many, not merely to keep up
appearances, but to subsist in comfort. The con
dition of things will be much more healthy as
these prices go down. To persons in moderate
circumstances, and to the poor, the blessing of at
change in this respect will be incalculable. Re
cent prices have been founded on no permanent
reasons, but were spasmodic and unnattiral, and
the idea ought to be sedulously contemplatedand
insisted upon of a general reduction, to last f.r
beyond -the severity of the present panie.--Boa.
ton ConTier.. *-"

-HYMENIAL.

Maenise, in Aungusta, on the 19th inatant,.at the
residence of Mr. James Pannells, by W. Freeian.
Esq., Mr. A. CLEGG of that city, and Mrs. JlU~IA
K. TEuoIas, o.f this place.

__COMMIER CIAL,
HANIBURG, OCTr10.

-Coro.-There has been 11o quotable change in
prees within the past week-Rce-ipts very light.
business almost suspendedl.
The Ntek or Groceries on batud are heavy. Cot-

ton worth 10.3 to 12 cents per- pound, which is some
better than S to 10 ets-anid the prospects are not
very littering for the prcee or Cotton to adva:ne
soo.n. So bring it along-" deLlsyS, are dangerous"
-and now is the accepted time, the time when tho
plantess enn trado to great advantage. K.

Public Meeting and Barbecue.
The citizens of Barnwe-ll, Edgefield, Orangeburg

mnd Lexingtori,all and singular, arc invited to at-
tend a Publdie Meeting to be held at Aiken on

Wedunesday, Novemnber 4th,
totake into consideration and adlopt measures to
secure the establishment of a nsew Judicial District,
tobe called the District of CALUHOUN. Addresses
nay be expected from Gena. L. M. Area and others.
After the speeches, there will bec a Publie Bar-

Secue, to wvhich EvEnT-lioDy is invited.
Come one ! come all!!

Wsr. lHtcasox,1
E. J. C. W~on' Comms'tte.C. D. Oratvan,
W. P. FJL.EY.
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ANOTHER LETTER FROM TEXAS.
TaAvIe, Co. Tzr.u, Aug. 15, 1851.

Xefa.ra. Flemin'9 IrteLr..-D~ear Sirs :-There were
everal enu'es of Chilli ntil Fevier in my mother's fai-i
at the time we receiived the Ji'Lane's Lirer Pille

rdecredl in may letter of June- 12th, anda a few doses ad-
iiniste-redi in eac-h en-'e p.rod(uced the ds-ired effect,
hu1s demnsi~tratting the elciency of these celebrated
?~i5 in that disease.
Mother hs nt becen troulehd with the sick head-
che since she has commnenicedl taking these Pill s, andSwe have but few of thaem left, you will please send
sa nouther dollar's worth. Direc-t, as before, to Aug.
iR, Texas, lRespectfully yoiurs.

MIEREDITHI W. JIENRY.
87 Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR.
'LANE'S CELEURIIATED LIVER PILLS, mann-
eured by FLEMING BROS., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
ilother Liver Pills in comparison are worthless.
)r.M'Lanos genuine Liver Pills, also his celeb:-uted
Termifuge, can now ho had at all respectable drug
ores. Konei gesnuine ,rigth t he signature of
23 .FLEM1NG BROS.

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
PsauR DAvIs-Sina:-The benefits I have received
ro the use of your invaluable remedy, the Pain
iller, induces me tapen a word of praise for it. Ex.
erience has convinced me that for ileadnehe, Indi-
estion, Pain in the Stomach, or any other part of
Liesystem, Severe Chills, Weariness, Common Colds,
[arseness, Cholera, Cholera Morhaus, Diarrham.n Dys-
try, Toothache, &c., there is tnothing &-"Uer than. the.
'a Killer. I have this hoer recovered from a se-
ere attack of the Sick Headtehie, by using two tea-
poonfuls, taken at thirty minutes interval, in a wine
lass full of hot water. Iam confident that, throbgh
e blessing of God, it saved me from the Cholera du-
ing the summer of 1819. Travelling amid heat,

ust, toil, change of diet and constant exposure to an
ifected atmosphere, my system was dailj predisposed
disentery atlncks, accompanied with pain, for

hich the Pain Killer was a aorerein, rmedy, one
aspoonful curing the worst case in an hour, or at
mist, half a dasy! I have hoard many cases the
auntry over of Dysentery being cured by its use.
utin the teeth, it would stop the toothache. Gratl-
dc, and a desire for its general use, has drawn from
this unsolicited testimonial in its favor.

D. T. TAYLOR, Jr., Minister of the Gospel.
For sale in this Village by G1. L. PENN, Agent.
Steel Engr ing.-A good specimen of this art can
eseen on each bottle of Perry Davis' Pain Killer.
'his valuaqie preparation is put up in square bottles,
iththe wordse Davis' Vegetablo Pain Killer blown
thelauu. *

.Royal Arch Chapter>
CONVOC~nION of .Bezaleel Chapter; No.
8, royal A reh Masons, will held on Mon.

day evening,.the 2d Nov., for the purpose of elect-
ing -and Installing Officers. Companion JAME
GODIIIE, Past High Priest of Augusta Chspter,
is expected to be present to perform the Installation
Ceremony. Companions will take due.iitiee and
govern them'elves accordingly.

By order of the M.-. E.-. I.;. P,-,
Octt28 42
g N. B-Mster Masons, in good standing, ean

have an opportunity of receiving the Royal Arch.
Degrees.

CHEAP.FAMILY GROCERIES!
THE Subscriber is now receiving and opening

a VERY CHOICE STOCK of well selected
GROCERIES,

To which he begs leave to invite the attention of
Planters in want of Choimce Supplis. He may be
found in the Rlnek of Buildings feormerly occupied
by GRORGE ROBINSON as a Hardware Store.,
My course will be to adopt the old motto,
"A nimble Penny is betier thnn a

Slow Shilling "

bly Stock will consist in part of the following ar-
Cle:
St. Croix SUGAR;
New Orleans, old process, SUGAR;" new " do.
Stuart's A. B. and C. Soft do.

" (A) Crushed do.
" Powdered do.
" Sugar House SYRUP

New Orleans do.
Cuba MOLASSES ;
Old Government Java COFFEE:
Rio do. superior;SPICES of all descriptions;
English Dairy and Goshen CHEFSE;
Goshen BUTTER. L A RD, HAMS;Smoked Beef and Beef Tongues;
Choice Old BRANDY and'Hollaud GIN;
Jamaica and New England RUM;
John Gibson's XX and XXX;
Rectified and Tennessee WillSKFY t
CONFECTIONA RIES and PICKLES :
MACKEREL. SALMON and SARDINES;
Superfine FLOUR, &c., &e.;
Together with many other artielts ton tedious to

mention. THOS. KERNAGHAN.
Hamburg, Oct 24 tf 42

Cheap Cas h Store
MORE NEW GOODS!
WM. 1 . CRAN.E, Augusta, na

has reeeived by the last Steamer froit New
York. the followina Goods:
New Styles PRINTS and DELAINES;
Ladies, Misses and Children-- TALM.AS;
Superior Black CLOTH;
Fine do Milled CASSIMERW;
Washinuton TWEEDS and JANES;
Fine White and Red FLANNELS;
Rich CASHMERE and IzLANES;
White and colored Stella SHAWLS; .

Children's Wcrstcd SOCKS and 110SE;
lAdies Kid Gantletts;
l1eavy Twill BLANKETS;
Fine large Bed do
White and Colored Uoop SKIRTS;
Opera FLANNELS, various colors;
Ladies Nett SCARFS and HOODS;
Chidren's Nett Capes and Ta.lmas;
SATINETTS. IKRSEYS and SIITRTINGS,

A iad a great variety of other Goo.Is, whli-h were

purchased LOW, and will be Sold Cheap
for Cash!

Augusta, Oct 20 'St 4A
JOSIAH SIBLEY & SONS,

AUGUSTA GEOROIA.

HAVE taken the Store No. .0 WARREN.
BLOCK foar the purpose of tra.-eling a

General Wholesale Grocery and Comamis-
sion Business,

And have in Store and to arrive a largeand newly
gelected atoack 'of all goods usually -fund isvr ta
business, including
.DAGGING, ROPE, BACON, NAIL,L

QUTORSANDSEGARS

And are prepared toadel to erhns ?ltif.
on as. favorable terms ,as any house fit tecity.
They~have secured the services of-Sr. J1 AMES

U; NO~LLINGaliORTII, (eat the late firn ,.t
leleher & lhetlingsworth) andh 1.ape, -by strict at-
tention to businese, to mert saateeeive a share of
the public patronage.-
Augusta, Oct. 28, - -' Ct .- . 42

Land for Sale.
THIE Subscriber"s off,rsfor sale the ir VALUA-

lHLE P'LANTA1J4N situated on the Mar-
tin Town Road, sixteen' miles from hlamburg, lying
on hlorn's Creek, and co'ntaning

525 .Acres,
Motre or k ss. The Plantation is rvell watered, fine.
ly tiambered, and well adnapted to the iaising of
Coattun and Glaiin. A good Dwelling Uouse and
all neessary outbui d.ngs are on'the premises.
(F For terms an~d other p~articulars apply to

Mir. A. J. .\athlis on the place..
REhREThlA GRTZEN,
ELIZAIETII WV I-.LIORNE.

Ivy Is'nd, Oct 27 tf 42 -

Land for Sale,
AS T am desirous to remove to te West, I will
ot~'l~er for sale on TUESI)AY the 1th an'y of

.aevemaber next, all MY LANDS, in two Tracts,
ais trolhaws:..
TIlE IhOME TR4ACT, e~ntnining Four hun-

lr-a andl lifty ncree, lying on Stephen's Creek and
Rocky Creek, adijeining'lands of W. B. Dorn,
Stert ne Fraeeman atnd others.-
TIlE OThIER TRACT containing Five hun-

ired necreaa, adijoinaing lands of ID. P. Self, Dr. J.
H Jennings, and on the Augustat Road..--
IDTButh tracts are in a tine state of cultivation.

.JOHN P. SELF.
Oct2S 3t 42

Lost or Stolen,
F"ROM this place during the first week of Coutt,
SI a large red POINTER DOG, with a wate

streak in his face, white feet and the tip of hs tal
white. Any informnation concerning hiis aenerea-
bouts, will be thankfully rceived or a liberal eeward
will be paid for his delivery to his proper owner.

G. D. MIMIS.
Oct. 20 1857 tf 42

Noticee, -
A LL Persons are hereby warned not to cut*
kkTimber, Wood, or otherwise Tresspass 4lpon

the Tract of Land lying South of the Lower Ohier-
okee Pond-the. same deeded to me by teirs. -R.
Anderson. THIOS..ANDERSON.

Hltaburg, O0t. 28 at 42

STATE OF SOU'FT CAROLIN-A,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

INEQUITY.-
Wam. M. Miyers, and wife et al

Tillman Wattson,I
Elijah Watson et. al.JBY virtue of an order in Equity in this case I

will.sell at Edgefcel C, 11., on the first .eln-
day in December next, the Tract of Land commaon-
ly called "TIlE PERRY TRACT," eontaining
Four Hundred and thirty (430) Acere., mnore or less,
adjoining Lands of .tnines Spann, quma Laud. of
the Estate of Elijah Watson-Seniorde'd.
Terms-The costs to be paid cash. .The balance

of the purchase money in twelve .monthsafromt the
day of sale, to be secutred by leand .with tapproyved.
sureties.A St~hKlNS, c.a L..

Oct. 28, 6t *42

Lands for Sals..

TRACT OF L-AND. f.an'r miles Soutli of NIt.
Willing, on the Hamburg road.
-Their is a..ettle ment on the plae', a 6ne yont

orchard and a wvell of the -beet, water. .2 bout 80~
Acres of fresh opened Land-the rest in woos
and heavy timbered. Price $tO per Acre.

For further particultars eunire oft S. 1I. Rodgers
near the place, or the undersigned at Edgetiele
Court House. T. HI. CaARK.

TO STOCK RAiSERS..
WAILL be sold on Mlonda', sale-day next,* a finoTVyoung DEVON3ULLatauction.
Oct.28 3t.4


